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THE WlLMlJGTO MESSENGER) TUESDAY, MAttCll .9, 1897.

ATLANTIC COASTLINE.Affairs IN fHE EAST.tine purchase money for a .portraitat the present tlra there is less regard
for the pockets of the people. This
statement Is amphasiaed by the extrav-
agance of the present session of con-

gress, which . has so far exceeded m
former record."" .'tV y"

The plea as to pensions amounts to
Orant and Garfield

.LIMITED:
....& W '

DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

ATLAIfTA. CHARLOTTE. AUaUSTA
ATHENS, NEW ORLEANS,

AND
NEW YORK, BOSTON,

'RICHMOND. WASHINGTON NOR

FOLK, PORTSMOUTH.

Schedule In Effect February 7, 1897.

- WESTWARD. ,

No. 41. No. 403.
Lv. Wilmington .. 8 !0pm
Lv. tamiberton ... 5 26 pm
Jjv. Maxton 8 12 pm
Lv. Laurinburg ... , 6 23pm
Ar. Hamlet 6 63 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7 Mpm 5 10am
Lv. Hocktnsrham .. 7 30 pm! '

S 23am
Lv. Wadesboro ... 8 11pm '.... 8 48 pm 6 25am
Ar. Monroe 9 12 pm 6 4Sam
Lv. Monroe 9 35 pm 7 30 am
Ar. Charlotte 10 25 pm 8 30am
Ar. Mt. Holly 9 10 am
Ar. Lineolnton . . . . 10 35 am
Ar. Shelby 11-4- am
Ar. Ellenboro ..... 1 20 pm
Ar. Rutherfordton 12 64 pm

'yZ ' Yoo wm find ona eon poo

WZSXsMtw Wmw lde two ounce
- SHhIK andtwocouponsiDBideeach
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Nothing j ,
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BUT" THE y?-- - 'yfmkimf t ie,con!n which gies a
' wwSOwRSSSWtn II t of valuable presents acd-

6EN U IN E ;pffliKTl b to get thero. V

X
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V. H. k E. S. TOCKER & CO., 8 40 amlLv. ..... Hamlet ......Ar 6 20 pm
lOOOamlAr Cheraw ......Lv 5 00 pm

EASTWARD. .

RALEIGH, N. C.
' I".;

No. 38. No. 402.
Lv Rutherfordton 4 35pm
Lv. Ellenboro 6 15 pm
Lv. Shelby . 01pm
Lv; Lineolnton ....i .' 7 00pm
Lv. Mt. Holly 7R0pm
Lv. Charlotte ............. 5 10am 8 25pm
Ar. Monroe h.... 5 58am 9 10pm
Lv. Monroe 6 05am 9 40pm
Lv. Marshville 25am
Lv: Wadesboro .' 7 01am 10 81pm
Lv. Rockingham 7 41am 1105 pm
Ar. Hamlet 7 55 am 1123 pm,
Lv. Hamlet 8 45 am
Lv. Laurinburg 9 11am
Lv. Maxton 9 30 am
Lv. Lumberton 10 18am
Ar. Wilmlnsrton 12 30pm

tVBty M; I Mi AIIE in till upini
.i - - ,' NORTHWARD.

AT EVERY TIME Lv. Hamlet 8 15 am 11 23 pm
Ar. Raleigh 11 SO am 2 11am
Ar. Portsmouth 5 50pm 7 30am
Ar. Richmond 6 50 pm 8 15 am
Ar. Washington 1110pm 12 81pm
Ar. New York 6 53 am 6 23 pm

'SOUTHWARD.
Lv. Monroe 6 48 am 9 25 pm
Ar. Abbeville 11 05am 1 40am
Ar. Athens 115 pm 8 45 am
Ar. Atlanta (Cen. Time) 2 50pm 5 20am

Opening - the H Spring.
W.e have opened our

Spring and Summer,
best, and most desirable Goods of Foreign
Manufacture in connectionwith the best pro
ductions of the American Looms.

Novelties in
Embroideries, Laces,
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White Underwear, Linens, Organdies, Lawns,
Ginghams, Percales, Cambrics.

Everything new in Linen and Lace Collars;
. - n

I J milOil flllQ J-ia-
C6 JttUCIieS. UtJ, UH1HOU, Oilii,

Mull and Washable Neck and Sleeve Ruffiings
ana uoiero Jiiagmgs;
bots of Lace, Satin, Ribbon; and Chiffon, Silk

of the vfcmerartJeH and wablo Vanoe. If
he id'eserves this ravor t wouM have
been, more graceful amd generous tk ,

have voted flhe "Whole sum. It looks
niggardly and unappreoiatlve. Is mot
$1,000 high for a portrait by on arttis

of the nlgfoest? A great painter to

can get that or mort.

The Messenger said tt liked at lh
start the independent note off tthe new

. .repuwacwn tuy w xvreu,
bune. It has' several times shown its
boldneiss and bravery in mailntaining
vtoat It regar'ded as right, even to the
very iteeidh of the "tsar," and In Khe

face tart ttoe rowdy minority. We copy
elsewhere a ringing, dtJmging, eatucy Iextract that la neeittnrul reading wnd
Just.' It gives the rowdies "particular
fits.". .;

Ginseng, ttnat grows so 'easily in
North Carolina, is attracting ateenkm

the wert as a new crop. An Illinois
farmer procured some seed fn oursato; at
amd Was been successful. It Sella for

or $2.25 a pound. In China it fetches
as 'much as $5 per pound, wlnTe the
seeds sell for $2 an ounce. Why is nol
ginseng grown morfe in North Carolina?
It can be easily cultivated nere, and It
is profitable. A Chicago paper gave
results of the farmer. The seeds did
not eprtout, but it requires a. year Bind

half for tbait to take place. The Illi-
nois farmer next oame to this stalte,
"made a Study of the plant In tts native

auits," and lagt spring seoured a
mimber of rooits, which he replanted tt
jjis Illinois Warne. At last accounts the
plants were thriving, and we are told
man. ii. i eiyeuusi mat iiae nrsL crop
of the Valuable root will be ready for
market in the summer of 1898, amd from
that time its annual value should in
crease rapidly." Here is a hint for our
farmers. Diversify crops.

.' SNAPS.

The newspapers are reviewing Cleve
land's official life. Some laud and mag
nify; others skin and scalp.

The New York Tribune tries to be fair
so far" as It lies in such an organ. It
says much more for him than Southern
democratic bimetallic papers, or west-
ern, are saying.- -

Gereral Longstreet will get a place
from McKinley. The men who deserted
tne soutn arter tne war may expect a
bone from the republican hand. Where
is Mosby?

do not for get that the .new cabinet
is one of rich men only. This country
is governed in fact by millionaires. The
other 69,750,000 count for nothing in
peace.' They would amount to a. great
deal in war.

A Major Wood has been appointed
United States senator to try to fill
brave Joe Blackburn's place. A truer
democrat than the retiring senator does
not hybernate In "old Kaintucky."
Wood is a republican of course. -

The Tribune essaying the middle-of--
the-ro- ad tyie, says: "He is not so
transcendently great and wise and good
as his' admirers represente him. Nor is
he so significant, so obstinately stupid
or so Irredeemably bad" as his angry op
ponents describe him." ,

President McKintey "is not great in
body as Cleveland but he weighs 193
pounds, and with "an upward tenden
cy." The thing needed is to be "great
in soul." Fat does not count. It some
times shows "fatty degeneration of

' 'heart."

Bryan is author of many wise "saws
and modern. Instances." He said that
"unjust taxation is indirect larceny."
Quite correct. It. is very positive "rob-
bery," as defined by a republican su
preme court.

Such a flight of the birds of prey
Washington-ward- s has not been seen
often in our country as that of. the oth
er day. Most of them will return empty
and unhappy. Instead of flying they
may have, to walk back. :

The Greeks are indeed stirring yp and
alarming the great nations. Greek
arms thus far are triumphant. It is re
ported that soon 15,000 will force He-rakti- on

to surrender unless prevented
by the warships of the powers. An
archy 's reported in Crete.

It is noticeable that Mr. Gladstone's
daughter Helen has recently retired
from the first vice principalship of
Newnham . college. She has ben suc
ceeded by a daughter ofthe late distin
guished and able Sir James Stephen.
This shows "descent of genius," it is
said.

SOUTHERN ITEMS.

It is estimated there are 75,000 negroes
in Washington this week. This is an
appropriate setting for a ' republican
inauguration. Macon News.

They-sa- that while roofs and chim-
neys were falling during the Athens
storm some old sinners fell to their
kneees and prayed for the first time
since the war. Savannah Press.

The winter has cost New York some
3400,000 for street cleaning. Down here
there are no winters and consequently
no street cleaning. But this is not
urged as one of the inducements to im
migration. Houston Post.

An Atlanta (Ga.) clergyman de-
nounces "beautiful women members
of our churches, who gamble for prizes
against the law of both God and man.
Some of them, I am reliably informed,
belong to two, three or even' four card
clubs, and devote the greater part of
every week to the wicked fascinations
of games of chance." N. Y. Tribune.

- A man well posted on the culture of
oranges predicts with a degree of cer-
tainty that the crop next fall will be
immense. Orange groves property iu
South Florida is today more sought af
ter than any other kind of realty. St.
Augustine Herald.

Cotton Futures.
(Special to The Messenger.)

New Work, March 8. The preverbially
fickle Liverpool market sustained its rep
utation this morning and surprised every
one here by reporting an advance of one
and a half sixty-fourt- hs in the price of
futures. The English consols reflected a
generauy Detter feeling concerning the
outlook for a peaceful settlement of the
Cretan trouble, and this feeling was thecause assigned for the advance in Llver--
pwi. uur mareei opened 4 points aboveSaturday's closing fagures. Mav
the call at 6.98. Large buying orders fromLiverpool sent prices further upwardafter the opening and May advanced to7.05. Local realizing caused a slight setback, May declining to 7.02; but in thelast hour the feeling was cheerful andMay advanced to 7.07. The close wassteady with 7.05 bid for May. The interiorstocks are losing heavily. When the warclouds are finally : dispersed we expecthigher prices for cotton. ;

RIORDAN & CO.
. (By Southern Press.)

New Tork, March 8. The Sun's cotton
review says: Snot cotton here advanced

with sales of 121 bales for spin-
ning and 500 delivered on contract. The.European 'news continues to be the prin-
cipal factors in the speculation. Advicestoday regarding the Cretansituation were
more peaceful and. had a decidedly fa-
vorable effect upon sentiment here. Prices
opened higher, advanced steadily and
closed at the highest figure of the day.
The trading, however was quiet and, in
the main, of a local oharacter, but includ-
ed some buying for New Orleans and Liv-
erpool- account. The receipts at the ports
and interior towns were comparatively
large, spot cotton in this country was
quiet, and thejestimates for New Orleans
and Houston Tomorrow were liberal. But
the more reassuring-advice- s from Europe
offset anything of a bearish character in
the eituatign-;- . Then, too. Liverpool ral-
lied aftern easier opening; shorts cover-e- r,

and tere was no pressure to sell.

Schedule in Effect February 8th, 1897.
. Departures from Wilmington:

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY No. Magnolia

tt A. M. 10:t9 a. m., Warsaw ll:il a. tn..
. uotosDorp u:u a. Wilson U;4I :

V"fc" R.S?y Mount 1 p. m.,
Tarborp 1:50 p. m., Wsldon 1:89 p
m., Ptttrtburg ito p, m.. RJofi- - --

aeadt t:M p. ra., NortofiTl:8a p.
.. Washington UilOp. m Bal-

timore U:U a. ajj, FhlUdslphis,
Ml a. m. New Tork tM a. u.,
Boston 1:00 p. m.

DAILY No. 40 Passsnrsr Dus Magnolia
7 II P.M. I:B8 p. m.. Warsaw 9:10 p. m..

uoiasnoro u:u p. m., Wilson U:Mp. m., ITarboro t'M a. m.. Rooky '
Mount U:S5 p. m.. Wsldon 1:44 a.
m., (Norfolk 10:80 a. m.. Peters-bur- g

8:24 a. m., Richmond 4:20 a
- m.. w'ashlngtoo 7:41 a. m., Balti-

more a-- m., Philadelphia ll:2f
a. m.. Now York 8:08 p. m., Bos-
ton tM p. m. . '

SOUTHBOUND, r r

DAILY No. 65 Passenger Due Lako
I 25 P. M. Waccamaw 4&2 p. m., Chad-bou- rn

6:04 p. m., Marlon 1:06 p.
m., Florence 8:45 p. m., Sumter
8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m.,
Denmark 6:20 a. m., Augusta 8:00
a. m., Maoon 11:00 a. m., Atlanta
12:U p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m.,

. Savannah lljO . ra., Jackson- - .

. ville 7:30 a. m., St. Augustine i0.--8

a. m., Tampa 6:46 p. m.
ARRIVALS AT . WILMINGTON FROM

THE NORTH.
DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston
(:46 P. M. 1:08 p. tn., New York "9:00 p

XMX a. m., Balti-
more 3:60 a. m., Washington 4:88
a. m., Richmond 9:06 a. m.,
PetersburglOiOO a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., Weidon 11:60 a. m., Tar-bo- ro

12:11 p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:46 p. m., Wilson 2:18 p. tn.,
Goldsboro 8 JO p. m., Warsaw 4:01
p. m., Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 4L Passenger Leave Bostoo
9:30 A. M. 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m. .

Philadelphia iz:us p. m., tsaiumors
2:26 p. m., Washington 8:46 p. m.,
Richmond 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:11 p. m., INorfolk 1;20 p.. m
Weidon 9:43 p. m., ITarboro 8:05 p
m.. Rocky Mount 6:45 a. m., leav
Wilson 6:20 a. m., Goldsboro 7:08
a. m., Warsaw 7:63 a. m., Mag: "

nolla 8:06 a. m.
FROM THE SOUTH. ' "'DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa

12:16 P. M. 9:25 a. m., Hanford 2:19 p. m.
Jacksonville 7:00 p. m., Bavannaa
12:46 night, Charleston 6:30 a, m.,
Columbia 6:60 a. m., Atlanta 7:16
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:46 p. m., Denmark 4:66 p. m.
Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 a
m., Marlon 9:24 a. m., Chad-bou- rn

10:36 a. m.. Lake Wacca-
maw 11:08 a. m.

IDally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

road leaves Weidon 4:10 p.. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6:20
p. m., Oreenville 6:57 p. m.. - Kinston T'JJt
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m.. arriving Hall-fa- x

at 11:20 a. m., Weidon 11:40 a.' m.,
daily except Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave
Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington u:w a. m. ana
7:20 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro, N. c, dally, t:iu
n. tn.. arrives Plymouth 7:40 n. m. Re.- -

turning leaves Plymouth dally, 7:50 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a.
m., arrlvmg Smlthneld 8:30 a. m. Return
ing leaves Smlthneld 1:00 a. m.; arrives
at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m.,' arrives Nashville 6:06
p. m.. Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., Nashvtllo
8:36 4. m., arrives at Rocky Mount 9:06 a.
m., daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin- -

ton 7:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.
Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.

m., arrive Latta l:S0 a. m., Dillon 9:41 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves
Rowland 6:88 p. m., arrives Dillon 5:66 p.
m., Latta. 6:09 p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m., .

daily.
Trains on uonwar tsrancn leave uud

8:30 a. tn., Chadbourn 10:40 a. m., arrive
Conway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 3:35 p.
ma, Chadbourn 6:20 p. m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Dally except Sunday.

central or soutn Carolina tiauroaa leave
Sumter 6:42 p. m. Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave lanes v:iu
m., Manii"? 9:05 a..m., arrive Sumter 9:8ft
a. m. Dally. - lr'Georgetown tt western Uallroaa leave
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m.. arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:50 p. m., leave George-
town 7:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m., 6:25 p. m. raiiy except unaay.

Trains on C. ft D. R. R. leave Florence
dally except Sunday 8:56 a. m., arrive
Darlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m., '

Wadesboro 2:25 p. m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arrive
Darlington 8:40 p. m., Hartsville 9:36 p.
m., Bennettsviue 9:36 p. m., uiDson 10:00
p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive uariingxon a. m, uarts--
ville 10:10 a. m.

Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:11
a. m., Bennettsvllle 6:41 a, m., arrive Dar
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsville dally
except Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling-
ton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington 7:45 a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15 p. . m. Leave
Wadesboro daily except Sunday 8:00 p.
m., Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. Leave
Hartsville Sunday only 7:00 a. m., Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m. :

Wilson ana Fayetteville Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. tn., arrive Selma,
2:50 p. m., Smlthneld 2:58 p. m., Dunn 8:35
p. m., rayettevuie :u p. m., i:iu a. m.
Rowland 5:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m., Fayetteville 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smlthneld
12:48 d. m.. Selma 1:00 p. m.. arrive Wilson
1:42 p. tn., 12:10 a. m.

Mancneater Augusts, k. k. rrama
leave Sumter 4:30 a, m., Creston i:21 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 5:47
p. m.. Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 a, m. Re
turning, leaves Pr- - o nails 10:00 p. m., ar--
rives Creston 1:50 p. ,m. Daily ' except
Sunday.

Bisbopvllle Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Dally ex
cept Sunday.

IDally except Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

- Gen' 1 Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLT, Gen'l Manager. .

T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

The Clyde Steamship Co.
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From Kw Tork for WllnlsigtBU
S S CROATAN.... Saturday, March 6th.
S S ONEIDA Saturday, March 13th

From WllsniHsrtex for Hew Tork.
S S ONEIDA.... Saturday, March 6th
S S CROATAN... Saturday, March I3th

From Wl! ml afton for Oeora-tows- t.

S S CROAT AN.... Tuesday, March 9th
S S ONEIDA.... Tuesday. March 16th

Throueb Bills of Lading and lowest through
rates guaranteed to and from points in North

For Freight or Passage apply to
H. G. 8MALLBONE8,

Superintendent.
THEO. O. BOER, Traffio Manager,

6 Bowling Green, New York.
WM. P. CLYDE CO., General Agents,

6 Bowllns" Gren. New York...

JEZLcLrv

Divergent Views of the Powers as to
Aatonpmy for Crete Foreigners Advised
to Leave Athens --TurkUh Troops Defeat
ed by Macedonians.

Berlin. March 8. The differences as
the amount of autonomy to "be ac-

corded to Crete follow the divergent
lines of policy seen in the early Greece- -
Cretan negotiations. The German and
Russian governments propose limited
constitutional rights tor. the Cretaoa.
with a large tribute to .the porte and a
gendarmerie, one-fourt- lh to be 'Moslem,
The governor general, aoeoirdtog? to
these powersshould be nominated at
Oonstalcintople, under the approval of
the powers. The English, French and

talian governmenits, on the other nana.
DroDose almost emcire autonomy, tine
governor to be elected by the Cretan
assembly, which would be elected by
something like popular suffrage, and
have full control cf the gendaarmterie
and other matters relating to in
ternal order. A plebiscite on the ques
tion of union with Greece was Scouted

Berlin, .probably because it was be
lieved that no honest plebiscite was
possible in Crete. The wiiUhdrawad of,
all Turkish troops, insistied on by Lord
Salisbury, has mot been viewed as ab--
sulutelv necessary or advisable here.

Athens. March 8. in view or me t

that the. time allowed by the powers for
Greece to withdraw her troops and ner
fleet from Crete is on the eve or expira
tion, and the ceritaitnty that the powers
will be defied by KJing ueorge, some or
Che foreign ministers here have recom
mended that an the foreigners rn
Athens leave the city whWe they may
do so, in safey. This recommiendiaitton
has provoked an indignant protest from
Athens newspapers, Which declare that
there s not the shgh'test danger, nor.
is there Mkely to be. The foreign resi
dents have been Inclined to take the
view of the newspapers rather than that
of the ministers, jand few, if any, have
left the City or made preparations to
do so.

A telegram received 'here today says
that a Macedonian leader at the head
of 120 men had a fighlt on Saturday wth
a detachmtewt of Turkish troops near
Grevena, Macedonia, not far from the
frontier of xnessaiy. rne Maceaoraa
were victorious and captured the Turk
ish position.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

While Mr. Bayard is gushing over
John Bull, who ever heard of Sir Julian
Paunceforte gushing over Uncle Sam?
The comparison suggests its own de
duction. Atlanta. Evening njonsutu- -
fion.

The attack of Representative Gros--
venor. of Ohio, upon tne civn service
law in tthe house on Tuesday appeared
to meet With considerable favor from
his republican colleagues. 'Minneapolis
Tribune.

The federal authorities down In Ken--

terrfPerhaps this ,1s a good way tlo begin
work on that lump of 6,000,000 demo
crats. Washington Post.

What the next president has been
oullTng' for is a deal with the silver re
pubticanS to pass tne mgn xarin am
and a deal with the gold democrats by
which to hold the offices. Failure is
likely to attend both efforts.--Galve- s

ton News, gold bug.
Mr. Cleveland leaves a number cf

embarrassing questions for Mr. McKtn
lev to settle. Perhaps it is well. The
country has voted McKtnleyism m'to
power, and now let us see if it can and
will keep the. pledges its leaders nave
made. Washington Post

Spain will Investigate the death' of
Dr. Ruiz, but there is no certainty that
the world will ever hear the results of
her inquiry. The proceedings will mere
ly help to support the inevitable Span
ish policy of evasion and delay that s
al'L New Tork Mall and .Express.

Tne Havana corresponaenx or The I

London Times cables to that Journal I

. . .irt j urm j A-- I

wiese worus: xiieie is uiuuu wiii- -
ment by all classes on the fact that the
United States govemmentj makes no
strong efforts to secure protection for
the lives and property of American cit
izens." Philadelphia Press.- -

FUN.

According ta 'Che laitest canons of the
higher criticism, the admission of
Jonah into the septuagint was with
the implied understanding that he was
no to be overworked. New- - York
Tribune.

"There are six necessities, you know,
for a happy marriage.".

"What are they?"
"First, a good husband."
"And the others?"
"The other five are money." La

Caricature. ,

"I heard ye were on shtrike," said
Mike to his friend Pat. "I was that,"
answered Pa't. "A shtrike for what.
Pat?" "For shorter Hours," Mike. "An
dichye get them?" "Sure we did, Mike.
It's not working, at all I am now."
Tit-Bit- s.

Papa I am surprised that you were
at the foot of your class, Tommy. Why
arent you at the head sometimes, like
little WilMe Bigbee?

Tommy You see, papa, ', Willie s got
an awfully smart father, and I gues3
he takes after him. Harper's Bazar.

She (petularitly) Women occupying
front seats in a theatre who take off
their hats show as rm3h consideration
for others as men do.

He No they dton't. Many men in the
front row donU even wear any hair on
their heads. Brooklyn Life.

v.

. Rfty Years Ago.
grandfather's hat! And within tt yon see,
Grandfather's favorite cough remedy.
Whether 'twas Asthma, Bronchitis or

, Croup,,
Or baby at night waked the house with a

- whoop,
'With Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Gran'ther

was sure
That no cold or cough would e'er fail of a

cure.
In hats the styles change, but the records

will show
Coughs are cured as they were 50jears ago.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has no equal as a remedy for
coughs, colds, and lung dis-
eases. Where other soothing;,
elixirs palliate, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral heals. It is not a
cheap cough syrup, which
soothes but does not strength-e- n

; it is a physician's cough
remedy, and it' cures. It is
put up in large bottles, only,
for household use. It was
awarded the medal at the
World's Fair; of ninety -- three.
It has a record of

50 Years of Cures.

Welsbach

Lights

' J I Give

Light.
CHAS. 31. WHITLOCK,

WILMIXGTOX, N. 3.

and Satin Stocks, Ribbon Bows and Neck--1

JACKSON A BELL. COMPANY.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

The. Daily Uiutnftr, by mall, oat
-- ar, 7.00; six months, U0; tares

mcntha, ti.76; oat month. 0 cents.
Served In the city ftt 60 cents a
jnth: oat week, IS cents; LT5 for

t h ree month or J7.M a year.
' Thei Weekly Messenger (8 pages), by
i all. lone year, $1.00; six month. 60
cents.

WILMINGTON, N. C ?

TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1897.

TAX FACTS AND FIGURES FOR
FREEMEN TO CONSIDER.

t

There are some Instructive figures In
the newspapers showing that a republi-
can government has become an exceed-
ing luxury that the politicians have
lost their heads.j, and it is a rivalry
among the leaders in all parties to ex-

cel the others In voting away the mon-
eys of the people the toilers and the
bread-winner- s. The figures that have
been gathered from the records are in-

deed startling in their enormity and
shows how the federal government has

"oome a great abuser of the tax-pa- y-

era. The Messenger has never
"the nenny-wis-e course,' nor the '
of making government inefficient by
reducing; supplies, means, revenues.

. But, ot? the otherhand. it has urged,
insisted upon a careful, rigid economy

a reduction of high salaries-a- n

avoidance of every expenditure not Im-

peratively needed. It has seen haw the
honest, able presidents prior
great war conducted the government,
and how the congresses were guarded
in expenditures and guided by a spir-
it' of conservatism and frugality. This
is all gone, and unless the people take
the matter in hand very seriously, it
is .gone forever.

Is there really any good, sound rea-

son why it should necessarily cost more
in 1890-190- 0 to carry on this gove -- "
that it cost from 1850"-6- 0, according to
population? Why should it cost more
in proportion to ' inhabitants now to
make effective a bad government than
it 'cost in the decades prior to the war
toc carry on a good and just and equal
government? Is itnot that legislators
and high officials were then more hon-

est, more capable, more economical,
more genuinely republican than they
are in this end of the century?
Let us consult the figures referred to
thjat appear in exchanges.
.There has been vast, extraordinary
giowth of population on these shores.
In the beginning of this century, fruit-
ful, progressive, ingenious century the
population of these United States the
latter-da- y Yankee sjyle is to write
"this'? United States, a consolidation
and even the great sea authority Cap-

tain Mahan writes it as one, a nation.
United States is etc. has increased
from 5,308.483 to probably 70,000,000 now.
The increase in cost has greatly out-

run the growth in jpopulation, and but
really little just cause for it. Dema
gogy, partisanship, extravagance, luuy,
incapacity and dishonesty have com-

bined to bring about a vast Increase
and to make a republican. form of gov-

ernment very oppressive and costly. In
1800 when the national population was
5,308,483 the cost of running the gov-

ernment was only $7,400,000,' or $1.39'
' per capita. At the present time, how-eye- r,

with a population of 76,000,000, or
therabouts, the government's expense
ake over' $500,000,000 or $6 per capita.

Study that. Look at the tremendous
increase. Turn it over in whatever way
you may, and you Can not find any sen-

sible, clear, satisfactory reason why it
should cost the Americans $6 per head
to live under such a degased, unjust,
corrupt government as the present one,
vihile our fathers lived at a cost of
lut $1.39 each when statesmen control-- j
led and were guided by wisdom, integ-
rity and genuine republican principles
We do not use "republican" to desig-

nate the present corrupt party of that
name, but In contradistinction to a cen-- t

tpalized or monarchical government.
All the attempts to justify the extrava-
gance, the oppressions, the outrages
when critically examined have but lit-
tle real force. There may be necessar-
ily some increase per capita. But no
such increase is Justifiable or wise or
right.; It is extravagance, partisan
aeal, wildcat legislation that have
mainly caused the immense, the very
amazing increase. '- -

The following table shows the grad-
ual increase of the country's population
since 1S00. together with the corres-
ponding increase of federal expendi-
tures: i

L Popu-- x ' Expen- - Per
Year lation. diturev" capita
1800 . .". 5,308.483 $ 7,400,000 $1.39
1S10 . .. 7,239,881 5,300,000 '4
1820 .. .. 9,633,822 13,100,000 1.3
1830 . ..12,866,020 13,000,000 l.oi
1840 . ..17,069,453 24,100,000 1.41
1850 . ..23,191.876 37,200,000 1.60
1860 . ..31.443.321 60,000.000. 1V91
1870 . 38,558,371 164,000,000 4.25r

. 1880 . ..50,155,783 170,000,000- - 3.33
1890 . ...62,480,540 32L700.0O0 5.14

j. It is even prophesied, and It looks
hat way now, that In 1900, when the

Census is to be taken, the average ex-

penditures will be still higher perhaps
even $7.00 or $8.00 per capita. It has
leaped from $1.90 to-- ' ..5.14 in thirty
years. If trustworthy men had been
in control since 1865, this vast expendi-

ture would never have been made, and
he people today would not be ground

jlown under the .federal taxes heaped
upon them.

A You wll read daily in partisan news-pape- rs

that the revenues must be in-

creased to meet expenditures. That
means higher taxes on the burden-beare- rs

hat the extravagance and
may continue. You do not read

that It ' is j proposed to rigidly razee
the list, of; expenditures to cut down
the $530,000000 a year to quite $300,000,-D0- 0.

If Buchanan in 1860, could carry
on this government efficiently at a cost
of $85,000,000, why can It not he carried
on efficiently now for $300,000,000 but
three and one half times that sum?
The population has but little more than
doubled. It was 31,000,000 in 1860.

The papers say this we do not know
who first wrote and published It:

"On examining the above table a lit-
tle more carefully it will be observe!
that during the first sixty years of the

' government, when the country was un-
der democratic rule, the per capita ex-
pense was between $1 and $2. In 1870
however, th cost of running the gov-
ernment amounted to $4.25, while ever
since that time it has been steadily
increasing. ' How is the difference ex-
plained? Was the country less prosper-
ous under democratc. rule before the
war than at the present time? Not by
any means. The most prosperous era
this country has ever known was --

ing the period intervening between the
administrations of Jefferson and Lin-
coln. Wthin that period its population
was six times multiplied, while dur-
ing the thirty years which have follow-
ed it has only been doubled once. Since
1860 the expense of the government has
increased by the issuing of federal pen-
sions and other obligations growing out
of the late war, but aside from these
Items of expense it is also true that

(both elected republican presidents) not

agreed that under no consideration

should the pensions ever
, r,-. .v- .- .riiblican dema- -

131.000.WU. "'. mi-- n votes for I
gomes ana pamw t i

their party in aou -

iretiVTyranthemuptosome
1 I. In Mr.

vears orihlr-rw- oorlvnow after " 1C -- '

ti, nesion axe more
A great shame and out- -

rageJ

RAISING CAIN.

nonet; Wf-respeotir-
ig, people Of

in
mr very sick i

. frw.v cauae. n tne
medicine advertise-SShatre- dSngl t $2
leeltag" tlat

SnTusea end grWlng repuln.
Since "Adam delved and Even span,

such circus ever performed among
no Whites eualcivilized or seml-civillz- ed

mow daily and nightly
to the one

at Raleigh. It beats In-

dian war-dan- ce when at Its taeight. a
Dailure in comparison, upon

and places
Rajmbo-Cuff- ee performances hi

the south rtnce they Were anade legis- -

lators and bofeaes over "de wnite roKes.,

tvo. T(h.ite rabble engaged to. the very

disgraceful acts deserve tbe united cen- -

sure and contempt OX every 'uire
and citizen to North Carolina. How

mountebankslong trtuill tihese political
vd niha.ld ranters nave

forever? It is timehey to continue
they- - had fled to-- their borne and nod
gone (into sackcloth and ashes In utter
sname of themselves and their clowtndsh

tricks and grimaces. -

The enemies of the leaJse in the toouae

showed their true colors to their Vio-len-ce

and unparliamentary proceed-

ings to Stave off a'vote," knowing that
they would be defeated. And RusseU

Saul of Tar-

sus
tood by consenting." aS

did when Stephen, the proto-mar-t- yr

was Stoned to death. Russell
shows now wny ne is so awfully biappy.

He has now' Mjs way in controlling the
benevolent institutions and putting in

fcia own incompetent itooTs. and tola stav-

ing off a vote to'preventt a. vote on the

lease of the 'NorUh Carolina railroad.
fih rt of game wleases the iTsar,"
as some of the "radikils" now dub (Mm.

and he would rather be boss In. that
kind of ugly game then "lord of ,the
isles" In all the oceans. ;

What' a. "Judge" Cook would have
made. He;love en excitement and is

ready to bead a row. He was that way

when United States, solicitor. He is
fairly "spilin' for a fight," and they
now designate him as "the tsar of the
house." You see t!he tyrants so prevail
now In "radlkil" circles one tsar is mot

enough. There is a gubernatorial tsar
and a legislative tsar, or several of

them. These be parlous times. What
a sin' was committed last November
whn sucb. fellows were, chosen by' the
people to make laws for an old and fa-

mous common wealtn. : A legislature
composed of Ootaatocnes, Stoux and
other "savages" no reference to Rus-

sell's would be as decorous,-just- , sober
and decent. ...

We-toa- d written the above, . based
Upon The Messenger's Raleigh cor-

respondent's reports. That our readers
may get a better understanding of the
disgraceful, stupid proceedings we cull
a, few gems from other reports, string-
ing them together as so many gutter-

ing' beads:
"Let disorder reign supreme," said

Lusk, who was in the chair.
Cook said that the house was wrong

in not sustaining thle speaker. (There
were cries and hisses,, and Lusk said
that he - would adjourn the house if
such disgraceful conduct went on.)

"It is a shame. Generations yet un-

born will curse this legislature. The
white people have gone back almost to
the wilds. of Africa." Crews, colored,
of Granville, who was the author-o- f

the Douglass resolution. '
"In just so far as the Anglo-Saxo- n

race is superior to the African race, in
just so far is the gentleman from Gran-
ville (the negro. Crews) superior to the
gentleman from Lenoir" (Mr. Hauser,
wnSte),said McCrary, of Davidson, yes-terda- yl

'
Mr. Sutton said: "The (hired railroad

lobby has conspired to Mas men and
control tbis legislature.-- The hour has
come when the oompletest disgrace of
our country ihtas come upon us.' .

"

"The man that hisses me la . low-
lived, contemptible sooundreV' eaid
Hancock, after the (hissing' bad con-
tinued.

"I.move we send for the state guard,
said Schulken.

"You can't get them unless you make
an appropriation, said Cook.

Schulken 'had voted against the state
guard appropriation.

"Where did you get tnat sandwich?"
cried out Sutton, of New Hanover, to
Chapln. .

"I didn't get If from., the governor."
replied Chapdn. -

Alexander said Chaptn had no prin-
ciple, and Chapin yelled out: "You are
a damned liar."

Quick as TigWtning, Dr. Alexander
made a start for Ohapin, but was held
by two members. As he struggled to
get to Chapin, the doctor said: "You
are a contemptible puppy."'

"it was disgraceful n Chapln," said
Hancock, "to thus Insult a man old
enough to be his father."

"I move that Mr. Dockery be made
supertn'temdenit of tMs Sunday school,"
said rCrumpler, of Sampson. .;

Cook, of Warren, rose and demanded
an investigation to see - who was thus
guilty of fraud'. - - -- - -

"What in the hell have you got to do
with It?" yelled out Chapin, of Har-
nett, to Alexander, who Interrupted a
speaker.

"You are fooling wtuh the wrong chap
now,"

Dockery, in the midst of the row, be-
gan to sing "Amazing Grace, ; How
Sweet the Sound."

Look on this picture, fellow country-
men! Is this a record to the grand
pow-wo- w of a Central ;African native
body? Can it be NorBh Oarolina under
the control of tsartsm and radical
Solon8? Look, laugh and shudder.

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAT.
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it falls to cure. , -- ..'

HOME FOLKS.

"Person, colored, of Edgecombe,, sur?
rendered at the pie counter. He had
been assured-tha- t his raoe would con
trol the Goldsboro hospital, and he was
made so happy he voted with hSs pale-fac- ed

brethren. Pie is mighty and does
prevail. Attention! ?

ft is now certain that the kicking
crowd, led byj kicking Skinner, wfH all- -

be - invited ito stand up to the pie
counter, and the most diminutive spe-

cimen will get a piece for his kicking
services. That will tie them always to
the tail of the radical kite.

Mr. Johnson, populist, gave out that
in the Goldsboro bill to put tt under
control of the wrong persons "there
was" something rotten tn Denmark.

there, but let the ancient saw
from 'Hamflet'' be modernized and
freshly applied,""to theuei is.exmethmg
very rotten in ithe GoldsbOrt radical- ' -bill." -

The senate voted 3500 to pay half

tiesthe best and largest stock we have yet
shown, and for those popularSprices for which
our store is so celebrated.

Dally. Dally, except Sunday.
Ttoth trains make Immediate connec

tions at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans. Texas. California. Mexico,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon,
Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to
T. D. MEARES. Gen. Agt,

Wilmington. N. C.
B. A NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P. Dept.

6 Kimball House. Atlanta, Ga.
E. ST. JOHN. H. W. B. GLOVER,

V. Pres and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man.
V. E. McBEE. T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Supt. uen. .fass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.

WILMINGTON. NEWBERN & NOR

FOLK RAILWAY CO.

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17, 189C

.. Dallv Except Sunday. -

NORTH STATION. I SOUTH
BOUND 1 BOUND

6 8 I I 7 I 116

A MIP Ml Wilmineton IP M P M
t 2 00 Lv. Walnut Street .Arll2 40

7 00 2 10 Lv.. Surry Street 12 SO S 25
9 50 Ar... Jacksonville ..Lv 12 05

Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar 10 42 10 25
L Lv.... Maysville ....Lv 10 09 9 18g Lv... Pollocksvllle ..Lv 9 65 8 50

Ar..... Newborn .....Lv 9 201 8 00

IP Ml AM
Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nns. 7 and 8 nasseneer trains. !

Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection
with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More-he- ad

City and Beaufort.
. Connection with steamer Neuse at New-ber-n

to and from KUzabeth City and Nor-
folk Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Steamer Geo. D. Purely makes dally
trips between Jacksonville and New River
points. -

Mnn(tv WAdnesflav and Friday.
Tuesday, Thursday ana eaturaay.

Daily except Sunday.
xl. A wm wnu,

General Manager.
J. W. MARTENIS.

Traffic Manager. my n tf

CAPE FEAR V AND YADKIN VALLEJT
'

RAILWAY CO.

JOHN GILL. Receiver.

CONDENSED SCUJCDTJLB.

In Effect February 7th, 1897.

South North
Bound , Bound
Dai! .MAIN UNBL Dally
No Nol

7 45 p mAr... Wilmington ...Lv J 60 a m
4 35 p m Lv ...Favetteville ...Lv 11 00am
4 18 pm Ar... Fayetteville. ..Lv 11 21 a m
4 12 p m Ar. Fayetteville Jun Lv. 11 27 p m
2 55 p m Lv.. ISanford Lvl l uo o m

12 43 p ml Lv . .... cumax AjV 2 55 p ni
12 15 p m Lv.. . Greensboro ...Ar 3 25pm
11 55 am Ar.. . Greensboro ....Lv 5 35 p m
11 07 a m Lv.. . Stokesdale ....Lv 4 23 p in
10 S a m Lv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv 455pm
10 04 a m Lv.. . Rural Hall ....Lv 6 26 p m

8 40 a mLv ... Mt. Airy .....Ar 6 50 p m
--South North
Bound Bound.
Dally BENNETTS Vim. Dally?
Nol No 4.

7 20 p mAr.. Bennettsvllle ..Lvl 8 20am
6 17pmLv.., ... Maxton .....Lvl 9 83 a m
5 36 p mjLv... Red Springs ...Lv 10 02ai
4 49 p mLv... Hope Mills ...Lv 10 47 a m
4 23 p mlLv.., Fayetteville ...Ar 11 08am

IMeals.
Northbound connections at Fayetteville

with Atlantic Coast Line for all point
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line, at Greensboro with th
Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Winston-Sale- m.

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanpke and points North and
West, at GreensDoro with Southern rail-
way company for P.aielgh, Richmond and

3C11 points North and East, at Fayetteville
with" the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

J. w. FRY, w. tn.
0n'l MoTMfM. Oen'l Pans Arent

Write for

W. H. & R. S.

Jr.

THE LOWEST.

direct Importation for
representing the very

Dress Silks
Ladies' Shirt "Waists,

. t i -i . rv tn' ' ':

x OKe, uennas anu j a--

Samples.

Tiibker &

eiTld. Ties.
Lime, Cement, &c, &e.

LADIES HATS
Chiffon! we can please you. Beautiful, all
silk. White and Black Chiffon, 54 Inches,
at 75c jper yard. Beautiful Silk Veiling
from Ida to 40c per yard. Silk Laces for
trimmbjig from 5c to 45c Valenciennes
Laces; narrow, very pretty, at 5c; better
at 8c, 10c and 15c per yard.

We are up to date in Millinery, and we
want your trade.

Shoes: are one thing that claim your at
tention.; In my line I have the best selec
tion olf pretty new Shoes that I have
ever bad before. I cannot describe the
styles. They represent all the new goods.
Very pretty Ladies' Shoes at 63c; better,
all solid, honest Dongola, with patent tip,
at 85c a pair; better and very pretty, all
styles toes, for 31.00;, the best of Shoes for
Ladies jfor SL25 and 81.50 a pair. Men and
Boys' Shoes very low in price. We can-
not tell the number of styles, but ask your
inspection. ... v - -

Comej and see our nice new Dress Goods,
Percala and Lawns, White Goods, Spring
Novelties in Plaids and Shirt Waist Silks.
Very handsome line of Black Sateen, very
nice quality, for 50c; extra value, worth
$1.25, regular price, my price 75c per yard.
Brocaded Sateen, all silk, at 50c; better
at 90c j Fine Grosgrain Silks, Taffeta and
Shirt Waist Silks from 25c to $1.00 per
yard, j

We would be glad to have you call and
see out, nice line of goods that' we are
showing for the Spring. We are at 112

North iFront street, opposite The Orton
Hotel

BIG EiCKET STOELJ

CURE YOURSELF!
Dn Bic for unnatural

ui ut- - discharges, inflammation,
J j OwuMt, U irritation or ulceration

I tfaiwJl newl PainleaB. and not satrin--
Ci Co: " or poiaonoua.

--j SMrDrmmrot sent in plain wrapper,
jg.avA- - V I r express, (or

4 $1.00, or 3 bottlea, '
U Circuiar sent on maert.

FRESH GOODS OF FIRST QFALITIf OXLY

HEAVY AND FANCVj GROCERIES,

Bagging
Oats for -- Fed and Seed,

UOWBST CASH prIOES'- -

worth Sc
--worth:-

PRETTY HEW
In new shapes and flats. Baby Caps, a

very nice, stylisn line, ana very.cneai).
Violets, all grades. Silk Roses and Buds,
Pretty Veiling and Fine Laces. A hand-
some new line of Novelty Ribbon in
Taf eta and Lace effects, Sateen and Gros- -

grain, all Spring goods and something en
tirely new from last season.

Velvet is the style that sells best now,
and we have a full assortment. A nice
bunch, with two .dozen violets ana inree
nice leaves at 5c a bunch. Long-stemm- ed

very pretty goods, for 10c a bunch; better
at 15c. Large, Double-Velv- et violets,
three dozen in a bunch, at 25c a bunch;
very large, all-sil-k, best goods, at 50c a
bunch. A lovely line of Roses, Popples
and Trimming of all kinds. '

In Baby Caps we have the nicest line
we have ever had before. Beautiful Caps,
nicely made, in silk, at 25c. 50c, 75c and
$1.00. Summer weight Lawn and Mull
Caps, very pretty, nicely embroidered, at
20c and 25c; better at 40c and 60c; very
nice, from 65c to $1.00 each.

Duck Caps for Boys and Girls, nice
quality, at 25c each; Sailors', all the new
Spring styles, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, LO0, $1-2- 5

each! Ladies' new shaped Hats, all early
Spring colors and styles, in the new ef-

fects, from" 25c to $2.00 each, not trimmed.
Our stock of pretty Ribbons are up to

date, and If you need something that Is
neat and very pretty look In our Ribbon
cases; all prices, from 5c to 65c a yard;
you can get suited.

In fine White and Cream Laces and Agents Avery's Steel Plows,
With Wood and SteeBeam.

- UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST GOODS MADE.GEO. Q; GAYLORD, Prop'r
Boy Dixie, Clipper, StonewalI4Plowsand Casting,

I Haines. Collarj. Traces,
Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.

' COBJSESPOXDEXCE AND YOUS OSDEBS SOLICITED.

"
OF mmSGTOJTS

CLARENCE : ABBOTT
PRACTIOAL

Piano and Organ Tun er
Rates reasonable; all work guaranteed. Or-

ders received at E. VanLaer's Music More or
at residence IIS Ann street near Front street. 3ST CTacobi

V

i


